Figure J. CTangiogram shows the elongated and calcified stylohyoid ligam ents (arrows). The right carotid artery is signifi cantly comp ressed by the ligament.
A 42-year -old commercial pilot was placed on medica l leave becau se of frequent episodes of syncope that occ urred when he turned his head to the extreme right lateral position . The patient 's partn er said that these syncopal episodes were acco mpanied by je rky movement s that resembl ed seizure activity. The patient would rega in consciou sness as soo n as his head became realigned in the midline. As his symptoms increased in severity and frequency, he began to experience transient episodes of blindn ess in his right eye .
The patient was seen by a neurologist, who ordered computed tom ography (CT) and mag netic resonance imaging (MRI) of the nead and neck with contrast; the MRI demonstrated no abnormalities. Magnetic resonance arteriography and magnetic resonance venography showed that the circle of Willis was patent, as were the internal and externaljugul ar veins bilaterally. However, computed tomographi c (CT) angiography demonstrated that the styloid processes were elongated and the stylohyoid ligaments were calcified bilaterally (figure I ). In addition, the lumen of the right caroti d artery appeared to be narro wed by 50% as a result of its tortuous course around the calcified ligament.
The patient was taken to the operating room for surgical resection . Intraoperativ e neurophysiolo gic monitoring detected no signs of abnorm al brain activity. He successfully underwent a transcerv ical resec tion of approx imately 5 em ofthe elongated right styloid process and ca lcified ligament without co mplication (figure 2). His postoperative course was uneventful, and his syncope resolved.
In 1937, Eagle and Durham described 2 cases of posttonsillectomy pharyn geal pain that had been caused by an elongated styloid process; this condition is now known as On present ation , his primary sy mptoms were sy nco pe and associated neurologic manifestations, including blindness, that had been caused by not only an elonga ted styloid process but by a calcified stylohyo id ligament, as well. On axia l CT, the extent of calcification of the stylohyo id ligament was not well apprec iated, nor was its close association with the caro tid artery. However, the assoc iation was clearly demonstrated on the sag ittal reco nstruc tion of the CT angiogra phy. In view of the extent of the ca lcification and its proxim ity to the carotid artery, a transcervi cal approac h was favored ove r the tran soral approac h.
Special recomm endations for the diagnosis and manage ment of patients with styloid-caro tid artery sy ndro me includ e sagi ttal CT angiograph y with reconstru ction when cl inical sus picion is high , intraoperative neurophys iologic monit ori ng, and a transcervical approac h to resection.
Sinusoid al vertical-axis rotation testin g revea led norm al gai ns and phase lags at four freque ncies, a finding that is consis tent with a peripheral vestibular disorder. A finding of abnormal symmetry toward the left at two frequencies was consistent with an incompl etely co mpensated left peripheral ves tibular disorder.
On laboratory eva luatio n, the co mplete blood count was normal, as were the lipid panel and thyroid-stimulating horm one level. A 5-hour glucose tolerance test dem onstrated impaired glucose tolerance and abnormally elevated insulin levels.
Th in-sect ion axial co mpute d tom ograph y of th e temp oral bones detected evidence of a demin eralized coc hlear ca psule, such as is see n in patients with inner ear otosclerosis.
Th e patient was treated with acombination of risedro nate 30 mg twice wee kly, a calcium supplement with vitamin D, and a calcium supplement with fluoride to address the otic capsular findings. He was placed on a modified hypoglyce mic diet to address the blood glucose and insulin findings.
Th e patient return ed after 3 month s of treatment. He reported only two spells, which occ urred on successive days afte r he had flown on five airplane flights. Both spells were brief and less severe. Neither the nausea nor the aura l fulln ess on the left retu rned . Follow-up laboratory data showe d a reduction in the serum insulin level, but not to a normal level. Repeat sinuso ida l vertical-axis rotation testing elicited evidence of a shift in per ipheral vestibular function indicating improvement, altho ugh some abnorma l symmetry toward the left rem ained .
When eva luating patients with ves tibular symptoms by electro nys tagmog raphy, the usual ex pectation is that the source of the vestibul ar sym pto ms is hypoactive calor ic functioning of the vestibular labyrinth. In the case describ ed herein , the abnormality was reflected as a hyperact ive response to the bithermal calor ic stimulation in the left ear. Th e finding that the left ea r was the source of the sy mptoms is consistent with the findi ngs of aural fulln ess and reduced distortion-p rodu ct otoacoustic emissions in the left ear.
Dem ineralization of the bony labyrinthine capsule, as occ urs in so me forms of otoscle rosis, responded to the co mbination of the bisph osphonate, calcium, vitamin D, and fluoride. Th e patient 's change in diet achieved some success in reversing his hyper insulin emia. The persistent eleva tio n of the insulin level may ex plain the brief recurrence of symptoms on the 2 successive days after he had taken five airplane flight s.
